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LEGISLATIVE BILL 205

Approvetl by the Governor HaEch 21. 19'l'l

Introduced by Carsten, 2

ll lct to arend sectioD 79-328. Beriseal Statutes
Supplerent, t976, r€latrng to the Stat€ EoaEd
of Education; to atlthorize tbe rrrlgatlon of
otheE iDproyerent of ceEtain reil estate; attd
to r€peal the origioaL section.

8e it enactetl by the people of the state ot Uebraska.

Section 1. that sectioD 79-J28, Beyised Statotes
Supplerent, 19?6. be areDded to read a6 follora:

79-328. lhe state Board ot Eoucatlon shaII
the porer anal it shall be its duty:
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der

(11 to appoint and tir the colpensition ot tbo
CorrissioDer of Educationi

(2) To rerove the corrissioneE tror ottice at aot
tiD€ for conyiction of ant crtre i.nvolviag roral
tuEpitude oE felonious act, fof inefti.cr€nct, or foE
rilltul aDal continuous disregard of his dut
corrissioner or of the directives ot the board;

(3) upon recooDeDdatron of the co!nissr.o
and fix the colpensatiol ot a deputl colr
professional eiployees of the board;
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(4) 10 orgaoize the state DepartDeDt ot BdEcatioD
lnto such ilivisions, brancbes, or a€ctloDs as .aI be
nece66art or desirable to p€rfoEr all its proper
fuDctiotrs antl to render rarirur seEvice to tbe board and
to the state school stst€r;

(5) lo proyitle, through the co.!issioneE and his
professi.onal staff, eDlighten6d protessi.oDal leaalership,
guidance, and superyision ot the state school srste[ and,
i! oraler that the coalissioner anal his statt ia, carrl
out their aluties, the board shalf, throogh tb€
corrlssi.oner, (a) provide aupervisory aDal consultatiye
services to the schools of the state, (b) iss[e .aterialg
helpful io the de"eloprent, lai.ntenance, inal itproyerent
of ealocatioaal facilities and progrars, (cl establ,i,sh
rol€a aDd Eegulations bas€d upoB the pEograr ot atudies,
guidaDce seEvi.ces, the nurber aDil preparation of teachcra
in r€lation to the curriculu. aDd snrollre[t,
iDstructioaal raterials and equl.preut, sci€Bc€ tacllitl,€s
anal €guipr€nt, Iibrary taclliti,es and .aterials. he.ltb
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safet, factors io buildiags aBd grou[ds, and
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procedures for classitying. apProYrng, and accredttlDg
schools, for approvlng the oPening of ner schools, tot
the continueal legaL opeEation ot all schoo.l.s, aDal tor tbe
approval of high schools for the collectron of
DoDresident high school tuition !one, i.n accordance rlth
the rules and regulations Provlded tor tn this
subdirision; Pgglijlgale-that the State BoaEd ot lducatloD
shall approve a school tor the collection ot nonEeslalent
high school tuition ron€, Yhere a hardshtP uoultl r€sult
to the students and a substanti,al etfort i8 b€1n9 rade to
conply rith the rules and regulations established, (d)
institute a statevlde sIsteE ot testing to deteErtne tbe
degree of achr.ev€tent antl accolPlishlent of all th€
students uithin the statet s school sy6tels, it lt
tleterrines such testing Yould be advisable. (e, prescrlie
a uniforr syste! of recorals and accounting tor teePlng
aaleguate educational and finatrcial records, toE gatherlDg
anal reportitrg necessart educational data, and for
eyaluatiug ealucatloDal Progress, (f) cause to be
publlshed lars anat regulatlons goverDlDg tbe schools anal
the school lanals and funals, rith erPlanatory Dotes for
tbe guidance of those charg€d uith the ad.inlstratloD of
the scbools of the state, (9) aPProre teacher eatucattoD
progrars conalucteal in [ebraska iosti'tutlons of htgber
€ducation designed for the Porpose ot c€rtltlcatiDg
t€achers, and (h, aPpEote general Plans anal aaloPt
educational pollcies, standards, EuIes' aDd regoJ'atl'oDs
for carrying out the boardrs resPonsibilittes and those
asslgnetl the State DePartrent ot EducatioD bt the
Legislature;

(6) To sub.it an annual rePort to
anat th€ L€gislature coYering th€ actions
the operatlons of the State DePartleDt of
tbe progEess anal neeils of the schools, aDd
such legislatioD .s lay be necessaEy to
needs:

the GoYernor
ot th€ loaEal,
Education, rDil

to recotla!d
satr,sft thcte

(7, 10 cause to be Pr€Pared and
Eepofts designeal to acgnaint school dlstrict
teachers, and patro[s of the schools rith the
and n€eds of the 6chooLs;

dtstri Drtealottlc.ra,
coDalltlo!!

pEotessloDal
ot secort!9
ot pollcleB

(S) Io provlde tor consultation rlth
ealucatoEs and lay leaders tor the PorPose
adrice deered necessart ID the foEluLatlon
antl in the etfectual dlscharge of its duties;

(9) to cause such studies, itreestigatioDs, aad
reports to be raile rnd sucb intorrltion asaerbleal as are
necessart for the forrulation of Pollcies, tor rallng
plans, for evaluatlng the state school PEogra!, and lor
the raking ot essenti.al and aalequate rePorts;
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(r0) To subiit to the GoYernof and
Legislature a butlget trecessary to frnalce the
achool progra[, utrder its Jurrsdiction, rncludrog
internal operation and lainteaance ot the
Depart.ent of Education;

the
atate

tbe
stat€

(11) to interpret its ovn pollcres, standards,
rules, anal regulations anal, upon reasonable request, heaE
corplaiDts and disputes arising therefror;

(12) fith the advice ot the D€PaEt.Gnt ot lotor
I€hicJos, to aaopt reasonable staDdaEats, Dot inconsistent
ritb existing statutes, goveraing: (a) The genecal
desigo, oquipEent, color. operatioD, a[d raintenaDce ot
atrI yehicle eith a .aaufacturerrs rat€d seating caPacltt
of tuelve or rore passengeEs us€al tor the transportatton
of school chilalEeD: and (b) the equiPrent, opeEatiotr, tld
.alntonance of .nf yehicl€ uith a caPacltt of olotea or
less passengers used for the transportatloD ot schoof
chllilr€n, yhen such Yehicles aEe eitber ouDed or
oporated, or orued anal operat€d, bI ant school dtstri,ct,
or priratel, ouned oE op€rat€tl under contract uith auy
school district in this state. si,.il,ar statrdards are to
be adopted for operatoEs of sucb Y€hicles as to Phyai,cal
atral rGntal qualities, dEiving slilfs aDd Practices, aDd
hnorledge of traffic laus and Eegulations uhich rel,ate to
school bus transportation. Such rules and regulatioDs
shall by reterence be laae a PaEt ot aoy such coDtEact
rith a school alistrict. Any officer or erPlor6e ot an,
school district uho violat€s atr, ot tbe regolatioDr or
falls to incluile obligatiotrs to corP}t rith thc
r€gulations in any contract ex€cut€d by hl! oo behalt ot
a school district shall be guiltf ot a risd6reanoE aEd
shalL. upon conyiction th€r€ot, be aubJsct to E€lotaI
fror office or erployrent. AnI PeEson oP6rating a school
bus unaler contract rlth a school ilistrict rho tails to
corply rith any of such regulations shall be guiltl ot
breach of contract anal sucb coDtEact sball be canceleal
after notice and hearing by the Eesponaibl€ otticeEs ot
auch school districti

(t3) To accept, oD behalf ot
for tb€ Yisually Eandicappaal, on beha
School for the Deaf, or on bohalt
r6ntaIlI retardeal cbildreo uhich is e
the State of f,ebraska and under
supervision of the state Departt€nt o
of real prop€rtt oE donationa or
propertf, oE both, if iD its Jualgrent
aloDation, or bequest is foE th€ best

the IebEasla scbool
It ot the uebEaaka
of rnt scbool toE
rcluslrel, oroed bt
the cont[ol aDal

t Educatiotr. derlccs
boquaata ot oth.r
an, sucb d€vis€,

inteEest of rnl such
school or the stualents attenaliog th€r€at, or Doth! -i!g
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gglisSug_!o_do_so ; anal

(llf) Upon acceptance ot atrI aleyise, donatl.on, or
bequest as proyitled in this section, to adrinister and
cartl out such devlse or bequest in accordance rlth theterEs and coDditions th€reof. If not prohibited b! thetetEs anal conditions of ant such de9lse, donatlon, or
bequest, it nay sell, convey, erchange, or Iease propertl
so deyised, alonated, or bequeathed upon such terls and
contlitions as Lt deeos best and deposit all noney alerrreil
fror anl such sale or lease in the State DepartDeDt of
Education frust fund.

f,one ot the duties prescEibed in this sectlonshall prevent the board tron et€rcising such otheE d[t].es
as in its Judgrent [aI be n€cessary foE the proper aDal
Iegal ererci-se of its obligations.

Sec. 2- That original section 79-328. Revised
Statutes Suppletent, 1976, i.s repealed-
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